this nature and no attempt was made to reproduce the fires artificially.
However, it does appear that the heavy undergrowth of bluegrass and the sudden change in temperature and humidity were probably important contributing factors. Otherwise, it would seem that spontaneous combustion would more commonly follow the use of chlorates.
Regardless of the underlying cause or causes of the fires on sprayed weed plats, the importance of caution when spraying weeds with this chemical cannot be too strongly emphasized..Especially is this true if spontaneous combustion occurs when spraying in the proximity of haystacks, buildings, mature grain fields, or on ranges and other places where serious loss may result.
SEASONAL VARIATION OF pH IN FIELD SOILS A FACTOR IN
MAKING LIME RECOMMENDATIONS Several soil investigators have observed seasonal variation in pH values of the soils taken from cultivated fields. In general, the acid soils" have been found to be more acid in summer and the early fall than in winter and early spring, Variations of from o.2 to 2.0 pH units have been observed.
To make lime recommendations for maximum crop production on the basis of the pH value of the soil without knowledge of the seasonal variation would lead one into considerable error. Particularly is this factor of special interest on soils with low buffer capacity on which truck crops are being grown. The reaction of these types of soils must be controlled within .rather narrow limits in some instances. A very uniform potato field of Sassafras sandy loam located at Onley, Va., has been divided into a number of plats in a lime experiment. There are over ~o check plats well distributed over the area. In a study of the effect of the different treatments of the soil upon their pH value, these check plats showed a seasonal variation in pH readings, the greatest difference being between the readings given in July and December, as indicated below: The above figures indicate a variation of about o.5 of a pH unit with a possible variation of over ~ pH unit, e. g., from 5.5 to below 4.7-The difference in water-soluble mineral acids in the soil at these two seasons accounts for these variations, as shown below:
